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PERFECTZ?GE FORCE OF CZAR'S TROOPS
POSSESSION OF NEW CHWANG RAIN OF' ".
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FLOWERS

WIFE'S PRETTY
5ISTER LEADS
HUSBAND ASTRAY

Violating All Laws of Common Hosp-

itality Miss Eva Mallin Flees :

With John Wickham.

WcaRened China WIUAp
' pea to fre 4. 5.

: and Europe,

President Made

et forArc;-.- ! . fJA ? - '"k-S- 't? ' 'j Targ
Washington Much Sur

prised and Worried
at the Move. M

Roses
rorgetrui or her sister's .rights, and

I Journal Snaolal BcrvlCB.) '
1 .Moiating all laws of common hospitality

and social ethics, Mlas Eva Mallin listW WABlilNOTON. fy i. Th Btt
Liughlcg, Cheering: Children Bom- - ened lo tne love whisperings of John

Wlikham. hor brother-0a- accepted
his proposal to elope from Eugene andtoday the pair are hunted by the police

hard Roosevelt at Claremont-Disappoin- ted

Soldiers.
i.

Department reretved' today from China
offlclal information of the
of New Chwany by the Ruaalana,

Thoreateat reticence la obaerved by
ofhrjff 'of the department, but it la
Vmdy ertdont they are exceedingly aur- -

aiiu snerins or me Northwest. .A
The happiness vt a home Is destroyed.

loved her more than his wife, and asked
her to flee with him. she consented.

The dreadful truth of the situation
did not dawn upon the forsaken wife un
til two days after her faithless husband
and ungrateful alater fled from Eugene.
They left the house ostensibly to takl
a short stroll, but failed to return. The
anxious wife and sister remained up all
night, vainly striving to construe their
absence Into some feasible form. The
morning dawned, but still no trace f
the missing ones. The Eugene police
were called upon that day and, IramedK
ately set to work to solve the mystery.
It was qu-rk- ly , ascertained that, W

marriage vows are broken, and a loving
ised und much worried over Ruaala'a wue mis oeen rorled or her husband

through the charms ana fascinations ofaction.
They abeolutely refuae to dlacuas the

Her sister.
The outcome of the affair Is jjroblem

(Journal Special Service.)
CLAREM'ONT, May 8. The President

of the United States was today assailed
aiical, but Mrs. Mary Wickham,, the
wronsed wife and sister, viwa aha will

nn vrv lrt hut hl Mjmnlhm !., ? HimvHlil4hs1(rifilfn Tiadtaken' - 'th"' -

probable action of thla country, but it
la ceneraily believed Ambassador

at St. Petersburg haa been
rwted to lodfre a trong jr(iv on

ttiio" t'l'lted Stulea agalnat' thla
latt of Russia.

China la so prostrated the la not In a

me M'iMie!iunry oerore ajia drops the
pnmei'ution of the case.

bugene. Ore., was the scene of the
elopment. which occurred last . Monday
night. Only one month previously .Mrs.

north-boun- d train for Portland the pre
vdous night.

Wife Tallows BlopereT
' It was then that Mrs. Wickham. row
Ing vengeance, started to track the elop-e- r.

She boarded the next train for this
city and arrlwd here yesterday morn-
ing. Before partaking of breakfast She
appeared at police headquarters, where
she poured out her sad tale Into the

v lcKiiam had extended a cordial, lnvl
tatlon to her sister in a distant city to
come and pay her a visit. Mrs. Wick
ham was so anxious to see her sister.
from whom she had been separated for

those who loved him and the tninea
they, hurled were most fragrant roses.

Hundreds of school children were
drawn up on either side of the road down
which President Roosevelt's can-lug-

passed to Pomona College, whore he
spoke. Each child had an armload of
rosea, and the bombardment of the Pres-
idential carriage was affectionately furl'
ous.

The President caught several of the
rosea In his hands and hurled them back
at the ranks of cheering children.

As the President ascended the stand
In front, of the principal college build-- '

lugs the atudent body raised the Harv-
ard yell, the cry of the college from
which Mr. Roosevelt graduated. Stretched
across the front of one of the buildings,
lettered In white on a .field of Harvard- -

ears of Captain of Detectives Simmons.
"I will pros ecu Ue them to the fullthe

is
Whose latest move In the Far Eart "et

whole wrold talking of war. ' NiooJas decUres he

poltloii to oter any resistance but ahe
will novcrthelesa appeal to the three
powers, the United States, England and
Japan,, as these powers have 'so much
at atakp they must compel the evacua-
tion of New Chwang even at the cbst

f hostilities.
rwrther Agrreaaion.

hOXDON. May 8. In aplte of her
Statement that ahe would not force her
wfey further Into the Chlneae Kmplre,
Russia continues to advance. A dis-
patch from Shanghai this morning statea
that Russia la establishing and extend-
ing Independent telegraph lines despite
the protests of the Chinese in Tukeitan.
Trlnee Ching. head of the Chinese for

the
lie- - I

Jupan'a grand oi7 man who is ready to fight at
drop of the gloC-- e "unless the Ciar will modify his
mand on Chink' for possession of Manchuria.''

extent of the law." she dramatically de--
clared. "Think of the Injustice done met
Think how cruel of my sister, and how

several months, that she forwarded cash
for transportation. In a few days Miss
Mallin arrived, and began at once to
enjoy the love and hospitality Of her
sister's home. , ' ' " .

Every desire of Miss Mailing heart
was gratified by ber sister, who lavish-
ed upon her everything money could pur-
chase in the way of luxuries and pleas-
ures, such as drives about town, seats
for the passing shows, together with the.
affection of a loving relative.

only demanding his rlghta In China, but Uifi other pow
era are atlll auspicious. . ."i.',

asw
unworthy of my husband! But I might

(?)7tJ have known it; my sister Is young, besu-tlfu- W

while I am old. Yes, this terrible
thins; was to be expected. I might have
known it wag mere folly to marry a
man younger than myself. Ood knows I... i J V did not believe mat Eva would steal himeign office, has vainly objected to the crimson, were the words: "Nine Rahs,

His Alma Mater.''
Mr. Roosevelt spoke for IS minutes,

Coup d'Etat Is Accomplished Rav-
ing For Its Object CompleteliuS'

sianlzatlon of All Manchuria.
encroachment. from me. But I will repay them for

their villainy I'll land them both in the
penitentiary."directing his remarks both to the stud- -

Captain Simmons detailed ' detectives 'coitland the members of the faculty
7he needs of character and good citimi TIOOB on the case, snd It was soon lesrned that

the elopers had been In Portland, They
evidently did not remain more than e --

few hours, however. Wednesday lira. '

Wickham received a letter from her hus-- ,
band, In which he stated that he, loved - i

zenship ast companions to a successful
business carear and Individual ambition
were points upon which he dwelt.

Clsveland Orays Fooled.
The Presidential train reached Clare-mon- t

st' 8 O'clock and was met by a
committee. The President was at once
ushered into a waiting carriage and

Makes Zove to fjistsr.
So devoted wss Mrs. Wickham to her

husband, and so fond was she of her
pretty sister, that. She failed to notice
the attentions paid MISs Mallin by the
head of the house. Beautiful Miss Mal-
lin was but 30 years of aga, whUs her
sister had reached the half-eentu- mile
post.

Wickham was younger than his wife
by ten years, and by nature loved an ad-

venturesome existence. Though quite
well along In life, still he was fond of
romance, and often while tils gray-haire- d

and faithful wife was tolling Inside the
house, the husband would stroll about
through the garden and the grove mak-
ing love to the fair woman at Ills side
his wife's sister. '

Miss Mallin, It seems, was not slow
to admire, and at last to love her sister's
husband, and when ho vowed that he

her sister, and that Qhey were going ,
further north tfaan Portland. The letter

fllct with the Interests of other nations,
particularly the United Statea. waa made
for the aole purpose of gaining time, that
the C.zar'8 Mlnlatera might put through
the game that now appears to have been
worked so adroitly.

England, Japan and the United States
will be greatly effected by this action on

sas posted from Portland.
The police hatve ascertained that Wick

(Journal fipechtl Service.)
LONDON.- - May S. Despite all prom-ipje- a

which she made to the Powers re-

cently. Russia has again taken the
in 'China and has deliberately

flouted the most powerful nations on the
'

earth. ,

A dispatch received today by Reuter's
Agency from its Pekln correspondent
says that the latest move of Russia In
the Orient is Interpreted-a- t the Chlneae
capital as meaning nothing less than a

ham and Miss , Mallin left Portland lastdriven to tire college.
The Cleveland Grays, who are" In this night for Seasfide. Sheriff Linvllle. who

Is In the city today, has telegraphed. Inpart of the country on an excursion, are
the maddest crowd of men in California structions to his office at Astoria to In--

vestigate the matter, and a deputy will .today. .They had arranged their Itin
Feud Investigation Is on

in Kentucky
leave for Seaside on the next train fromcourting of war. erary 40 connect with the rresldent at

New Chwang. a treaty port at the everyatop from New Mexico to San
FranplSco, They got to Riverside yesmouth of the Lluo, haa been reoccupied

by a large force of the Cxur"s troopa. there will be a number of stops to en

the part of Russia, and it is believed In
English- official circles that the United
Statea will Join the other two Powers
mentioned In an energetic effort to block
thegame of the Czar. " ,

It Is not believed that France would
stand with Russia In a campaign of- - ag-

gression when this would undoubtedly
be followed by war with two of the other
greatest Powers of the world and prob-- .
ably another Important, thoughMeaa re-

sourceful ally, Japan.
BassUns Four Into Korea. '

(Journal Special Service.)
LONDON, May 8. Yokohama dis

and all the forta have been regarrlsoned. terday ,'and last night announced they
woJJt, remain until thla morning then
go up the road either just ahead of or LABORTchangyn, Chinese Ambaasador here. able the President to visit the big tree

proves and other sights and wonders of
Southern California. ',' V.when; shown the, dispatch, says if it is

true "it is evident that a coup d'etat has
bert stjjrcessfully accomplished, thattias
for Its ultimate object the complete llua-Slanlsl-

of all of Mnnchuria.

" "At Pasadena.
PASADENA, May 8. President Roose

Just behlnu the President.
The officials of the road got a tip from

the President's secretary that the Cleve-- j

lander's continual presence was not quite
as welcome to Mr. Roosevelt as flowers
In spring, and orders were at once Is-- I
sued to take their special out of River

(Journal Special Service.)
FRANKFORT, Ky.. May 8. The

Executive Department 18 in close touch
with the Breathitt County feud troubles
and Governor Beckham has notified the
officials of that county that state troops
Will be provided to protect witnesses and
do guard duty while these troubles are

SEEKSvelt called upon Mrs. Garfield In this"This, comes the nearest to roreBnaa- -

city and spent IS minutes in chattingowfng war in the Far East than any Ohias's Secretary of State.
(Journal Special Service.) with her about her affairs and the White

House. He made a speech from a re-

viewing stand at the High School. A

patches aays reports are In circulation
there that Russian troops are pouring
Into Korea on the plea of. protecting
concessions of Russian cltlsens. Japan

now' we nave yet receivea, was wir
comment of the Oriental, who appeared
greatly agitated at the information.

side last night. In vain the Grays as- -

being Investigated. RELIEFIt, is believed here tnat tne laie pro- - f l DAIItPMCWA apeclal term of the Circuit Court thousand llttle children, crowned with
roses, passed in review before him. "

serted that they-- t were not ready to
leave. It, was a rase of go with the
train then or go today without the train.
They went.

testallonS of Russlo that she really had will enter a vigorous protest should the
report be confirmed.haa been called for the purpose of try- -

no designs on the Orient that would con- -
ing alleged criminals and a special

ind Jury session haa been summoned.V'
Investigate the Marcum aasasslna- -1

I. BUIlllllllll

Will 11150 II'Cockerlll. who Is here today, de- -
I riles 1 knowledge of any murdera hav

1111151(11 Of

TD 1Wing bii committed in Jackson County

rALCOIil VISIT5

SAI1TA DARDARA
during the past year.

rrtsldent . Planted Oranges.
RIVERSIDE, May 8. On the way to

the railroad station from the hotel this
morning President Roosevelt planted an
orange tree In Glenwood Grounds. The
tree Is one of the two original navels
sent to California by the Agricultural
Department years ago, and from which
all seedless oranges now grown In this
state descended.

Last night the President was given
a handsome book of views of River-
side, bound In leather and the gold badge
of the Los Angeles Terrors.

Injunction Is Med
Against Western

UniaDe).
PRINCE GEORGE

Sympathise With ThoseWILL BE GOOD
) of the Union Pacific Testimony Before the

Royal Commission
Vote all in and Decision

on Monday
Papal Delegate at the

Old Spanish Mission
bos Angeles .Was a Garden.Ee Won't An- -Press Albanian

nexatioa.
LQB' ANGELES, May 8 From Red-lan-

down to djos Angeles It was one(Journal Special Service.)
T'elegrapners Apply to Courts to

Restrain Company From Dfs-chargi- ng

Union Haw
continuous ovation for President RooseSAN FRANCISCO, May S. Boiler-

makers of the Southern P..ol:ic system velt Every station was crowded with
children with wreaths of flowers Ingo out tomorrow night.
thetr hands, and with cheering men andfour nunared and tveniy men em

ployed In the shops at Sacr.tm'-nto- , Oak
(Journal Special Service.)

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 8. It was
(Journal Special , Servlce.0

BT. PAUL. May 8, Op Monday It will
be. announced whether the trainmen of

women. Minute, stops were made at
Colton, Pomona and other points alongland, Ogden. San Francisco. Portland.

Bought Property at Extension and
Were Forced to More to

Ladysmith.
announced here this morning that the Los Angeles, Bakersfield and Tucson are

(Journal Special Service.) ;

SANTA. BARfiARA, May 8. An Impr-

essive-ceremony was held in the old
Franciscan mission and a solemn recep-

tion rite was sung in.honor of the visit

the way,'affected. Unless somcthtfiK is dono At the etatlon here the party was met
by the citizens' committee and many

consuls of the various powers at Athens
had an audience with Prince George
of Greece and compelled h)m In view of
the dlfBcAy In the Balkans not to press

soon, the engines will b in great need
of overhauling, and the service badly distinguished people from all over Callof Archblshdp Falconl, papal delegate

to the I'nlted States. crippiea, resident Hanimun is per
his petheme of annexation of Albania turbed on account of the present action,He was met at the train by a delega

fornla. An escort of artillery and seven
companies of militia, acting as an

difficulty In clearing passageto Gt'e. but will not talk for publication.

(Journal Special Servieg.)'
8T. LOUIS. May 8. Use of th ta:

function to protect the rights of work-lngm- en

and against oppression from emp-

loyers-was made today by the Com-
mercial Telegraphers' Union of Amertoe
when that organisation made applica-
tion In the United States District Court
for an injunction to' restrain the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company from dis-
charging union operators in its em

tion of .fathers and escorted to the mis-
sion where a crowd of spectators had Thirty days ago the Southern Pacific through the enormous crowds and conBoilermakers' Union of this city notifiedTurkey's Troubles. ducting te distinguished visitors to the

(Journal Special Service.)
VICTORIA, B. O, May 8. BefoVe the

Royal Commission Inquiring , luto the
strike at the Extension mines several
miners gave evidence today.

that company that unless it c tuned sendBERLIN. May S. The Tageblatt to- - hotel. In the rotunda of the hotel the

the Great Northern wMl go out on a
strike or will remain In the "service of
the company. The vote, which Is prac-
tically all in, will be counted on Sunday.
Present Indications are that there will
be an overwhelming majority in favor
of striking.

Both sides are Arm In thetr respective
positions and preparations, have, been
made, by both sides. Everything is n
readiness for Instant actlorf, no matter
whlah way the decision goes.- -

At the headquarters of Manager Ward
this morning the statement was made
that the Great Northern was. prepared
to open recruiting stations in all the
principal cities in the United States the

Jgy states that 13 men concerned In the
Jynamlte outrages at Salonlca have been

Mayor of Los Angeles formally gsreted
the Chief Executive and extended to him
the freedom of the city. In his address
he recalled the rather odd coincidence

Ing out Its engines for use on the Union
Pacific, all bollermakers in the local
shops would go on a strike The time
limit expired today and advice was re-
quested" by wire from the G and Lodge

aatnmarily shot,. a
is

assembled. Arriving, he at onoe donned
lie Escopispal robes and led the way In

a procession to the old church where 80
priests and brothers took part In the
welcome. The delegate Is to go north
In a day or two.
f. Aa the representative of Leo XIII,
the visit of the Archbishop mttrks an era
In the history of the Catholic Church on
this coast. This Is the first occasion
that an offlclal delegate for the See of

CONSTANTINOPLE. May S An order
A (ha avA . V. I L A M Alt

They told or having to move from
Extension to Ladysmith in, order to hold
work. The men complained that when
they bougnt property and built at Ex-
tension they were told by Dunsmulr that
they would not be interfered with. Later

that it wss on this same date two
years ago that Los Angeles had extended

SUbantan chiefs has been Issued by Mar-
shal Ruschdi on demand of the Russian

or Bollermakers at Omaha. A reply was
received that the matter had heen taken
up and that action would be taken by
Monday. It Is believed here that a gen-
eral strike will result

a welcome to President Roosevelt s dis-
tinguished "predecessor, William y.

The President responded In anvmbasaador. ' orders came that they must move to
Ladysmith, eight miles away, where a A

i er
moment the strike order was Issued. appropriate speech, and then held a

VIENNA. May 8. Advlcea were re new town was founded by Dunsmulr.snort puono reception in me partor or
the hotel, i Tey object to Uvfhg so for fromelved today of a Macedonian reverse

.t 8eros, Northeast Salonlca, Tuesday work.This afternoon the Presidential partyTRY TO WRECK
'

.

THEATRE TRAIN
Chief Justice Hunter told, punsmuif sast. Turkish troops routed the Mace

Rome has come' across the continent.
He will stay a week In. San Francisco,
where Catholle organizations are prepar-
ing to give him a fitting reception.

.LAURA BIGGAR RETIRES.

(Journal Special, Service.)
READING, Pa., May 8. Launa Big-

ger, who throuKh illness waa unable to

witnessed a floral parade and battle of
flowers, a sight to be seen nowhere In

1 A.
my.counsel that the onus was upon the collonlani, the latter losing their leader the world but in this land of sunshinend SO followers. . liery company to show that the men

were not dealt tth unfairly . and that

ploy. The petition was filed before Judge .

Adams, who recently rendered the fam-
ous Wabash Railroad Injunction. '

According to allegations made in thr
complaint of the telegraphers. General ;

Manager CloWry. at the head of th
Western Unjwatsaystein.. reoenyy Issued j
orders of a sweeping character requiring .

district managers to discharge from their, '

employ all operators who are members
of any labor union. It is to prevent the ' ,

carrying Into effect of this order that the
injunction is sought ' , ;'. ' ... - ;

It Is further charged In' the complaint i
'

that the Western Union is trust ens' ,

that its dictatorial policy is in vloletlos
of and an Infringement upon the Con-- :

stitutional rights- - of its employes. j '

Judge Adams has no, yet: heard tlM --

arguments in the casek z',. utT & '

.'. ran. trrr oirrs $100,00, ''.; I

i' tJournal Special Service. v- - ;". "

: NEW XORK, May I. The Ssprem
Court today affirmed, the HOO.eoo j n'g-men- t

of Jennie Leys against the Nr
Tork; Central. - The death of Mr. Iers
husband in a tunnel accident ws tiit
cause of the suit, which, wee the Urg4

A conference between Manager Ward
and the tralnment Is billed, for Monday
and no announcement of the result of
the vote will be made until after Its
conclusion. .

Baggagemen Kay Strike. V
' ST. PAUL, j May 8. The baggage-

men's representative on the general
committee it s said has beep discharged
by the great Northern because he eft
work to vote on the strike question. The
men declare this afternoon he must be
reinstated immediately or a, strike will
be sailed . one? ,. . k,,, ., VVXC: ,:

BAKERSFIELD, May 8. A spiked
and flowerf. The parade was one of the
most splendid affairs of the kind ever
seen her and lnsluded' all varieties of
equipages handsomely decorated with

due notice was given them of the
change. -switch, which was discovered last high

GREAT WiB CHIEr BSAO.
,; (Journal Special Service.)
LONDON, May 8. A dispatch from The miners also complained of betnsit a point a mile above this city, wasappear last hlkbt, announced today that

she would qul the stage permanently. fc undoubtedly the work of miscreants iftiflagallala ygania states that MwAnga, laid off work simply because thejfiwero
members of the union. '

ne famous war cnier, ana former king
blossoms of many varieties. The Presi-
dent enjoyed the. sight Immensely and
whenever a particularly gorgeous vehicle
went tiy.he. showed his appreciation by
generous applause. The city was crowd

f that country, is dead. .

:
(' OTX fTSAKXJt XiOBTi

(Journal Special Servloe.)
NEW TOnk, May 8. All hope has

BXDsTT ttXB WABHXjrOTOJT. 1

(Journal Special Servloe.) r-.- ; "

INDIANAPOLIS, May 8. Louise Had.

. vuugjiii iu wrev-- a ineaire irHin wnipn,
left for' San Francisco at 11:45 o'clock.
'A similar attempt was made recently at
Fresno. .Engineers all along the line
have been Instructed to exercise, great
pare jn entering yarn! a. f
'; Ko bad results followed the attempt

ed with visitors and everywhere the
President showed himself Jte was greetbeen abandoned for the oil steamer Luok-enbac- h,

which sailed from Sabine Pass,
Tex., for here March 87, and has never

- QXft AT 4A YAJT4, ...
HAVANA. May.' 8. Great excitement

prevails here over the discovery of qlj
Inside the isuntrtoal oorooratlori limits-

Lcawas coanmssioir back.
I j tJournal Spedtal Service.)

NEW YORK. May 8. Admiral Waiker,
I In. Haynes and Prof. Burr, the" sub-- ,
I fntnittee of the Panama Canal Cca
'eslon, arlved here today from Colon,
Viet they made the canal Inspection. .

ed with tumultuous sheers.' 8evml fa- -
teres; ef entertainment, have ' been . ar-
ranged for. this evening. The train will

ley, a chambermaid, has booome promi-
nent beoause last evening she refused to
make up A bed occupied In tbe Hotel
English, 'the largest in the r.tty, by
Booker T, - Washington. The manage- -

been heard, from since. The crSw of 33
or last nignt. on account, ot lacs; ez, vtna
neing given for the mlssreant to 'drivesouls Is undoubtedly lost. The voyage More than SOD claims have eJreadjr 1een the spike The engine passed over' the lesve Loe Angeles tomorrow mwntnr onusually reiutres ceven days, , u

f.


